A Special Welcome to our Visitors . . .

We are delighted you have chosen to worship here today! May you experience a sincere welcome and a sense of God’s love for you. We gather as a community of faith to share the Good News of Jesus Christ. We encourage you to return again ... and bring others with you. We hope that we may provide the sense of community and stimulation of character you have been searching for! We provide individual pastoral care by request. You may call the chaplain for an appointment. We are willing to provide additional services as needed; simply call the Chapel Office (952/888-1525) or Chaplain Ken (612/747-1059). If you would like to talk about the sacrament of baptism for yourself or a member of your family, arrangements can be made by contacting the chaplain. For bookings of the Chapel, contact the Fort Snelling State Park directly at 612/279-3555.

Upholding the Chapel with our Membership Vows of ...

Prayers
Juanita Rector; Mary Bangerter; Ron Casteel; persecuted Christians worldwide; Susan Livingston; freedom of 1LT Clint Lorence & Sgt Derrick Miller; Terry Ulstad; Patsy Fahnberg; Marilyn Goplin; Bill Rasmussen; Ellen Snustad; Keegan Iversen; Ed & Silvia Schmidt; Tim w/cancer; Dorothy Vetsch; Bonnie Rasmussen; John Cina; Arlene Amyotte; Wayne Carrier; Geno Faraci; Barb Steffenson; Kay Aswegan; Eldon Hugelen; Heidi Reichow; Joyce Hoppe; MNARNG deployed; Willa Studiner; growth of children’s ministry; Joy Smith-Robin’s mom; Harry Gall; Trudy Miller; Leland Granberg; Jerry Westby; Bob Baumgarten; Uncle Jim Wahl; Thomas Eddy; Julie Jorgensen; Beth w/cancer; salvation of daughter-in-law Leslie; Irv Thomas; Rae Kellgren; 4-yr old Karley Erickson w/seizures; Jan Bjornberg; Ted Brown; Laura; grandson-Cash; grandson-Walter; safety for Lisa & son; grandson-Tyler; Nancy Eilbert; Annie Westlund; Aunt Marion; Nancy Van Wagner; Nancy Tjornhom; 5-yr old Landon @ MOA; Becky Henrickson; Dixie; Mike & Katie search for new home; Linda re job; Wayne Anderson; family of 103-yr old Dick Cole of Doolittle fame; Elroy; family of Ron Others ________________________________

Presence
Sunday, 14 April 2019 witness at Chapel worship = 129 Livestream: 17

Gifts
Sunday, 14 April 2019 Chapel offering plate = $3,954.00

Service
Many thanks to Gea Brown, Joanne Flann, Arline Jakeman, Dorothea Johns, Bev & Johnnie Johnson, Bev Knick, Winnie Kope, and Barb & Tony Stocker for arranging today's Easter Garden.

For More Information:
Fort Snelling Memorial Chapel Foundation
Office: 9031 Penn Avenue So., Bloomington, Minnesota 55431
Phone: (952) 888-1525  E-mail: info@fortsnellingmcf.org
Website: www.fortsnellingmcf.org

EASTER SUNDAY — RESURRECTION DAY
21 April 2019 — 11:00 a.m.

Non-Denominational Christian Worship Service
hosted by
Fort Snelling Memorial Chapel Foundation
Jesus Christ, Head of the Church
The Congregation, Ministers of the Gospel

Ministerial Staff
Rev. Dr. Kenneth ‘Ken’ L. Beale, Jr., Senior Chaplain
Rev. Philip ‘Buddy’ A. Winn, Jr., Associate Chaplain
Dr. Desiderius ‘Desi’ Klempay, Organist

Administrative Staff
Bev Johnson, Administrative Assistant
Carol Nygaard, Accounting Specialist
Eva Zom, Musical Guest Coordinator

Where the Veteran is Remembered
ORDER OF WORSHIP

We are glad that you are here for worship today!
The * indicates that you are invited to stand ... as you are able.
The ** indicates times for the ushers to seat latecomers.
The bold print indicates readings/choral responses of the congregation.
If you have a cell phone, please turn off the ringer. Thank you.

Call to Worship
Ringing of the Ship Bell
Lighting of the POW/MIA Candle
Lighting of Altar Candles
Symbol of the Spirit’s Presence
Worship services will be effected from April 15th through mid-June 2019.

Special Music
“Lift High the Cross” G. Kitichin, arr. B. McNeill
“Thine is the Glory” E. Budry, arr. E. Winchell
“Rejoice the Lord is King” J. Darwall, arr. W. Rowland
“Christ is Alive/Lift Up Your Heads” T. Williams, arr. B. McNeill
“Praise to the Lord, the Almighty” J. Neander, C. Winkworth, arr. E. Winchell

Organ Prelude
“Christ Lay In Deaths Dark Bonds” J.S. Bach

Consider using these sacred moments to meditate upon the scripture reading and prepare yourself to receive a blessing from God. Kindly be considerate of your neighbor’s need for silence. We encourage your conversations to be held during the fellowship time ...

P = People
L = Leader

P: We worship with the expectation that our faith will be strengthened.
L: Our worship will also challenge us to respond with deeper commitment to our Risen Lord.
P: We worship our Risen Lord, inspired to serve Him with renewed discipleship.

* Processional Hymn of Praise

“Christ the Lord Is Risen Today” # 319
“Easter Hymn” words and music by Wesley and ‘Lyra Davidica’ Used by Permission. CCLI License # 2515762

1. Christ the Lord is risen today, Al-le-lu-ia! Sons of men and angels say; Al-le-lu-ia! Raise your joys and triumphs high; Al-le-lu-ia! Sing, you heavens, and earth, reply. Al-le-lu-ia!
2. Lives again our glorious King! Al-le-lu-ia! Where, O death, is now your sting? Al-le-lu-ia! Once He died, our souls to save; Al-le-lu-ia! Where your victory, O grave? Al-le-lu-ia!
3. Love’s redeeming work is done, Al-le-lu-ia! Fought the fight, the battle won; Al-le-lu-ia! Death in vain forbids Him rise; Al-le-lu-ia! Christ has opened paradise. Al-le-lu-ia!

Ministry Beyond the Walls: Our weekly worship services can now be viewed LIVE from your internet service. Homebound and absent members and friends can simply go to https://new.livestream.com/accounts/3709164 and tune in any Sunday (starting at 10:50 a.m. Central Time) Services are also archived there for later viewing.

Facebook! Go to www.facebook.com/pages/Fort-Snelling-Memorial-Chapel-Foundation-Where-the-Veteran-is-Remembered/113472448685681 and check on “Like” us … then “Share” with your friends! Connect with other members. See reminders of upcoming events.

If you have an e-mail address and are not currently receiving the mid-week ‘Chapel Chatter’ … providing you with what you need to know about the coming Sunday at the Chapel … please send an e-mail to the Chapel Foundation info@fortsnellingmcf.org and request to be added to this Constant Contact distro list.

The Foundation Web site … www.fortsnellingmcf.org The index is consolidated into five main selections with a number of sub-titles. Under the heading of Happenings are News & Events, Music Schedule, Weekly Bulletins, Weekly Scriptures, past Snelling Spirit Newsletters and Clarion Calls. Secure offerings can also be made on-line. Check it out!

Extra Copies of The Clarion Call are available in the Fellowship Hall for reading and circulation. Each issue presents the biblical worldview regarding (1) Same-Sex Marriage, (2) Free Enterprise, (3) Freedom of Religion, (4) the Right to Bear Arms, (5) Tolerance, (6) Shariah Law, (7) the American Spirit, and (8) Abortion.

Road Work Effecting Access to Fort Snelling Memorial Chapel. We’ve received word from the DNR that access to the historic Fort Snelling Memorial Chapel for our worship services will be effected from April 15th through mid-June 2019. The county has a project website: www.hennepin.us/204and205. On this website you’ll see a link “sign up for email updates about Fort Snelling” which will sign people up for occasional email updates on the project. During this Stage 1, Bloomington Road remains open northbound only (towards the historic fort). Southbound traffic (leaving the historic fort) will only be able to go onto westbound TH 55. Note, Bloomington Road will likely be gravel in places under the TH 55 bridge during this stage. When work occurs in the Tower intersection, flaggers will likely be used to keep traffic moving. During this stage, the ramp from southbound TH 5 to Bloomington Road will be closed.
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if you have an e-mail address and are not currently receiving the mid-week ‘Chapel Chatter’ … providing you with what you need to know about the coming Sunday at the Chapel … please send an e-mail to the Chapel Foundation info@fortsnellingmcf.org and request to be added to this Constant Contact distro list.
4. Soar we now where Christ has led, Al-le-lu-ia! Following our exalted Head; Al-le-lu-ia! Made like Him, like Him we rise; Al-le-lu-ia! Ours the cross, the grave, the skies! Al-le-lu-ia!

* Invocation

* Choral Response (sung by all)

The Lord is in His holy temple; Let all the earth keep silence before Him.

** Organ Interlude

Prayer of Confession (in unison)

Dear God, how often our Risen Lord has been in our midst, and we did not know it. We have walked by His side and talked with Him, yet we've not fully invited Him into our lives. Weak faith has permitted our eyes and ears to be closed, and we did not know we were blind and deaf. Forgive us for these sins against the resurrection. Open our eyes and ears, that faith may convince us Christ is risen indeed! For we ask this in the presence of the Risen Savior. Amen.

Assurance of Pardon

* Gloria Patri (sung by all)

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.

Assurance of Pardon

* Statement of Faith

The Apostles' Creed, Ecumenical Version

L: Christian, what do you believe?
P: I believe in God the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; He descended to the dead. On the third day He rose again;
He ascended into heaven,  
is seated at the right hand of the Father,  
and will come again to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  
the holy universal church,  
the communion of saints,  
the forgiveness of sins,  
the resurrection of the body  
and the life everlasting. Amen.

** Organ Interlude **

Children's Message (children gather on the steps of the chancel)

Special Music  
“Come Thou Almighty King”  C. Wesley, arr. W. Rowland

Scripture Reading  
St. Matthew 28:1-20  (refer to insert)

Sermon  
“The Promises of Easter"  Chaplain Beale

* Hymn of Response  
“St. Denio” words and music by Schuller and Welsh traditional melody  
Used by Permission.  CCLI License # 2515762

2.  It’s Easter! It’s Easter! The stone’s rolled away! It’s Easter! It’s Easter! This is 
the Lord’s day. New faith for the doubter, new joy to the sad. Our Savior walks 
with us to make our hearts glad.

3.  It’s Easter! It’s Easter! Christ lives once again! It’s Easter! It’s Easter! God’s 
lodest “Amen!” We sing “Hallelujah,” we sing “Praise the Lord,” who raised up 
our Jesus and spoke the last Word. Amen.

** Greeting and Sharing of Church Life **

We share the community announcements and invite everyone to record their presence by 
signing and passing the red “Friendship Pad” with those of your pew. Cards are provided in 
the pew card-holders for writing prayer requests and placing on the offering plate.

** Offering of Tithes and Gifts **

Dedication Prayer

Offertory Music  
“Crown Him with Many Crowns”  M. Bridges, G. Thring, arr. Canadian Brass  
(sung by all)

* Stewardship Response  
“Old Hundredth” words and music by Ken and Bourgeois  
Used by Permission.  CCLI License # 2515762

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
Praise Him, all creatures here below;

Each Week  
... in the chancel area ... we light a single candle placed in the 
unoccupied pew designated for the remembrance of POWs (prisoners of war) and 
MIAs (missing in action) — lest we forget.

WW2 Round Table  
... Thu, 9 May (7 p.m.) at Historic Ft. Snelling Visitor Center. 
Topic: Remembering the 75th Anniversary of the Normandy Landings ... 
discussing the struggle that ended with the liberation of Europe.

Supporting Our Troops Abroad. The following items would be most helpful for 
distribution among the troops: 3M hooks • flip-flops of various sizes • good quality 
ground coffee including K-Cups • toiletries • recent newspapers • magazines • 
movies • boxes of new greeting cards • certain snacks like Twizzlers, Oreoos, Nutter 
Butters, Salted Nut Rolls, Blue Diamond Almonds. Here’s what NOT to send: puzzle 
books, any hard candy, Girl Scout cookies. A designated collection box will be in the 
Fellowship Hall each week to receive your donations, and will be periodically shipped 
abroad.

This Week in U. S. Military History —
22 Apr 1951 — began Battle of Imjin River
24 Apr 1967 — began Battle of the Hills
25 Apr 1898 — U.S. declares war on Spain
25 Apr 1951 — ended Battle of Imjin River
26 Apr 1832 — began Black Hawk War

** Chapel Communications **

Pick Up & Distribute  
... the business size cards for use in extending an invitation to 
attend worship services at the Chapel.

If You Did Not Receive  
... the current bimonthly issue of The Snelling Spirit 
newsletter, be sure to get a copy in the Fellowship Hall today and note your desire to 
have it mailed to you on the card found in the pew pocket holder ... then place it on 
the offering plate.

Full service CDs and DVDs of each worship service are available for a donation of 
$5 each. Orders can be placed at the stage area in the Fellowship Hall. You can pick 
up your CD/DVD the following week at the Chapel, or if you would prefer to have your 
CD/DVD mailed to you, please be sure to include your address on the order 
form and your purchase will be mailed to you.

Checkout  
... the numerous photos and correspondence posted in the glass show-
case mounted in the Fellowship Hall.
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;  
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Call to Prayer  
Sharing of Joys and Concerns  
Leader: Lord in Your mercy,  
People: Hear our prayer.

Pastoral Prayer of the People  
The Lord’s Prayer:  
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

* Recessional Hymn of Dedication  
“The Day of Resurrection!” # 307  
“Lancashire” words and music by Neale and Smart  
Used by Permission. CCLI License # 2515762

1. The day of resurrection! Earth, tell it out abroad; the passover of gladness, the passover of God. From death to life eternal, from earth unto the sky, our Christ hath brought us over, with hymns of victory.

2. Our hearts be pure from evil, that we may see aright the Lord in rays eternal of resurrection light; and listening to His accents, may hear, so calm and plain, His own “All hail!” and, hearing, may raise the victor strain.

3. Now let the heavens be joyful! Let earth the song begin! Let the round world keep triumph, and all that is there-in! Let all things seen and unseen their notes in gladness blend, for Christ the Lord hath risen, our joy that hath no end.

* Benediction

* Extinquishing of the POW/MIA Candle

* Choral Response  
(“America” words and music by Smith and ‘Thesaurus Musicus’  
Used by Permission. CCLI License # 2515762)

Our fathers’ God, to Thee, author of liberty, to Thee we sing;  
Long may our land be bright with freedom’s holy light;  
Protect us by Thy might, great God, our King. Amen.

* Extinquishing of Altar Candles  
Taking the Light into the World

Postlude  
“Jesus Christ Is Risen Today”  
H. Willan
WORSHIP LEADER: Steve Zorn

CHILDREN'S MESSAGE: Heidi Reichow

WELCOME KIT DISTRIBUTOR: Arline Jakeman

SPECIAL MUSIC: A sincere welcome to Dakota Brass Quintet. The quintet consists of Clay Andreasen (Trumpet), Greg Mochinski (Trumpet), Erin Winchell (French Horn), Bill McNeff (Trombone) and Jim Peterson (Tuba). All are members of the South of the River Community Band and have played together for many years as a quintet. Many thanks for sharing your time and talents with us on this Lord’s Day!

+++ ANNOUNCEMENTS +++

What’s Happening

Many thanks to those who purchased the Easter plants that adorn the chancel area ... as 52 tributes listed on the bulletin insert. We sincerely apologize for any misspellings of names or incorrect notations. Donors who wish to secure their plants following the worship service are asked to remain in the main sanctuary floor. Persons will hand you the plants. Thank you.

Prayer Time: Each Sunday (promptly at 10:40 a.m.) there is a brief meeting for prayer at the altar. All are welcome to attend this much needed gathering.

Next Week (28 Apr) is Second Sunday of Easter. Chaplain Ken will deliver a message entitled, “How to Be Successful” ... based on Ecclesiastes 2:4-11,26. The special music will be father/son (voice/guitar/mandolin) Allen & Matt Carlson.

CE Class - 10:00 to 10:30 a.m. Topic: “American Heritage Series” - videos featuring historian David Barton.

Notice: A new Chapel Directory will be published shortly after the Annual Meeting ... so as to include the most up-to-date listing of Board members and officers. If you’ve been contemplating becoming a member of the Chapel Foundation, now is the time to submit your Application for Membership. Also, if there are any corrections to the existing directory, please pick-up the form on the table in the Fellowship Hall. Thank you.

Next Holy Communion is offered on Sunday 9 June (11:00 a.m.)

Request for Unused Cards: Our Caring Hearts send hundreds of cards ... on our behalf ... to those who are home-bound. If you would like to provide various cards (birthday, thinking of you, holidays, get well) for this ministry, please bring them to the Chapel (any Sunday) marked for Janet Brautigam. Thank you.

Upcoming Meetings ... all in the Chapel Foundation Conference Room:
- Tue 14 May (6:30 p.m.) — Worship Committee
- Thu 16 May (6:30 p.m.) — Fellowship Committee
- Thu 23 May (6:30 p.m.) — Membership Committee
- Tue 28 May (6:30 p.m.) — Publicity Committee
- Wed 29 May (6:30 p.m.) — Finance Committee
- Sat 15 Jun (9:00 a.m.) — Board of Directors

Meetings are open for FSMCF members (only) to attend ... except those with * (committee members only)

Opportunities to Serve

Ministry to create prayer shawls or lap robes for those in need. If you cannot knit or crochet, but would like to help with other Chapel projects, you might want to consider joining our Crafty Ladies group. Both groups meet jointly on a regular basis to share ideas, patterns, and engage in wonderful fellowship. Call Bev Johnson (952/448-1698) to have your questions answered and to hear how you can be a blessing to others. Next gathering: Sat, 18 May (9:00 a.m.) at the Chapel Foundation office.

Patriots are needed to stand in the Flag Line in front of the Chapel to greet our worshipers. The flags are provided. Arrive to stand your post NLT 10:15 a.m. each Sunday you are available.

Greeters and Welcome Kit Distributors Needed – Please sign-up if you are interested in being a Greeter for our fellowship time and/or distributing Welcome Kits located on the literature table in the Fellowship Hall. The Greeter/KW Kit Distributor sign-up sheet is available on the literature table for you to take when you sign up and a reminder letter will be sent to all who sign-up prior to their scheduled Sunday. Please contact Bev Johnson (Greeters) at 952-956-4797 or Dorothea Johns (Welcome Kit Distributors) at 952-881-1797 if you have any questions.

Interested in Helping? There is a sign-up roster hanging in the Fellowship Hall near the kitchen entrance ... for assisting with our weekly fellowship time. For more information call Carol Nygaard, Fellowship Hour Coordinator at 952/882-1787.

On-Going Church Life

Benevolence: This congregation tithes (10%) its plate offerings. If you know of an organization/ministry ... that is in keeping with our purpose ... please feel free to send your name and mailing address.